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^inrilLY BLUISH COLONIST^

md'ihafi'haTe^eS ^ London, June 17—In tho House of

the insignia of-thto order* bm Com®008 0,1 Tueaday ni*ht an iater' 
tor 4» ot et»»® debate ^P1»0®' on 6 Petiti0n
,‘o the great of *• P**1* & Kova Sootia *8“™*
leman of Ireland, whose name* ia -he Canadian act. Bright moved a 
Particular”,«SEiES ^mission be appointed to enquire 

: him at this table, * tQ tb0 cause of discontent of Nova
and Gentlemen, I am very efod e„ntia in regard to the operation of 9@^S5*U«SS^^S L Act of Confederacy. This motion 

are by the reception whicVhm wtf opposed by Adderly, Under*Seo’y 
Uen°Jn»nAhlB c?ubtry- n<>‘ otry for Colonial Department. After con-

L.bi. mm-*.#** «- «•

the sad times of the past year House toobplaoe; motion adopted by

KtoSLtSLS 5 •#*&£&&&i bave been yisbpd. i Iri8h Churoh appointments under the
jSÜSàSSSf m~»*-**t** *•<*»«•«•

ml, to those present who ear* ing. . x
re immediately in our reception. Dispatches from Borne state that

^82^5
EêEiEHÊ «r* offr “r„“ 1‘

iPdajr morning. There was a A telegram from Abyasinia to Jane 
ration. The Archbishop ofUob! 3rd state* that tbe troops of the expe* 
tiie sermon and the choral «er- Hition. exôôp^ A -tody of OBvalry, nau fcw ‘I Dr Bobioioo. . Their S So^W» *»

Eï2*"^Fw OÊÎHtD ÜifATCH».

letenbg the tdrd Lientonaht 
lid ball at tbe Castle.
? their Royal Highnesses visited 
?e, where the Prince, the Lord 
nd tbe Dake of Cambridge 'had 
« them doctors'degrees. With 
r was combined that of the in- 
the statne of Bnrke. Speeches 
I by Sir J. Napier, the Vice- 
the University, Chief Justice 
i the Provost of Trinity. Af- 
Prince unveiled the etatbe. 
of their Royal Highnesses, 

nd without the College bnild- 
it enthusiastic. In the afier. 
inoe and Prineeee visited the 
eademy, the cattle show, the 
liversity, and other places, 
ere met with a meet cordial-

’2l}*b!ÜSloap£’ M Head. George^| New York, June. lfri-n Rio Janeiro! CUREE AND COMFORT FOR

"S3 it; i7,£9 B"°,w *,M “ L "

o'»»1”»-
pression ia existing abroad that the people I dchly seaflon haa set in and the men of | . - '• ■> U--- ‘
•are averse to the eodctfucdon of the Pae.fio thé allies were making important demon»
Railroad ; baton «he contrary Utah Wongl,! ^rfct^ng erëry day. Ifris reported that

in the American flag, and hopes to be better Rumors wore gaining credit at Ruenoa lnere
liked when she becomes bette# and more Ayres tjiat the United States allies to- . (lout and Rheumatism
widely known. tended to call the General Assembly.in io»oir«enftoœtheueUngpu»» », uneomstweea*
jssssrj'is^tsflscaffÆartisaî. 
S55SS^^^B&SiîS*Bæsâüiti8|i.=

æMésmÊüm,committee bf five to Ihqdfre into thepro- Maitland Who was in turnattaekedby] matoed in the port a boit ten thousand sacks I t>*ck of the p*tient. it wJi soon penetrate and give im- 
priety and expediency of removing the «wtt Jevm, »ad m doarernttba fight ,Devii«S|of tJ^nt^bltoU^d^ithïaSe^
of die general Government to a point near Rj Hand was severed from hie arm by af The United States steamer Ose ippee was Laeefe|p.ln4ee41thg1 neve# been known toML
^gæ?iSed“n^e.°43,h^.B«7 ‘ blowK-Maitla^stoito. Aiakhmd^ bP-M ^en« and sailed fo, the northern^ Skin Dimams.S.robdaand
The House refwd. Ayee 43, noes 67. held in 88000 baU to aaewer upon a.charge| «"L*1 u.. -, ^ ^ tha i

Robhasoo, by nuanlmons oonsent, ofiered a pf mayhem. ,s«iifriiol :•> . »* Congress w*e -
resotation requesting the President.tetfte ^ Several sbanlka at the ooraer of Bast *ad
measures to : secure the release fresa imr Jaeksoo streeU were boraed l«t nigh^ bweA In tiOT^Bro mforwdthatnetal^gl ^ 
prisonmeDt of Wooven and Opstello »nder damage $3^00. ^ . îf^fSES»^*lSffiaÏÏea» ^

feasts.? 7EEI-. w
propriété to the ocoaskm. The reselntion Tiiey have been deputed to examine and re- 2lm*J*"2£iSoîedt ^kèel 4wéi^ the wt^r«5nt^^SpTnrb^tiW^îe.mitilnesi 

I.,«a,.b.m.ii. acMfc &Û5k5ga£3B&ïa 1^  ̂Y£*^,Æ^.d^^4’-XMSKÏ,$S5r

u.ph .r urô K». «U» ... «MSBrSsfe .îsSyStt 1“ r*V IfN#* ? t* par***“ * “•

The President to-day withdrew from the erot in the Supreme Coart to obtain a manda- y Tnna 17—Vera Cms date# to I ynn.Ti«innrt«il Tusn^oi lT***'nrttiir
Senate tbe nomination of Gem Mott as oms to wmiieli thei8tatè Treamrer to aeoept Yowt, June 13-Vera crmlaaes i niaa,
Minister to Costa Rica, at Mott's own rs- theiriendîVf «e^ndmdfifty^Ur.
q088t eS^uK. *Ttiiini?6tlrr^"Whli^Séfcîtated îm atalfeamnéa là ôfSee.

Washington, June 1»—The Intelligencer Tl tjo yfi ed h the bo„g Escobedo was at San Luis, on bis way to «gaitoway'sotntmeht with luuni retief,»nd «im
this morning ha’s an article calling on Se^ ^^fSÎ^ÎSl&S* u” . q«U ^ reb^lien in Queretaro mid Chm-«- of ?******
S$& SS5»?.s86iwS55N». s«2*23 2î!&l,!Sri2l,îS '*Sii;ei«i«i.>«• *~eêT«» * «M m—«ra-m»» IM 

be„„l„.p„.db,«.p«.,d,„. fi$* riiTAî'Æi^» U» =4 k,wLsi^œi:N"«r'4S'j:.

It is tbe intention of Reverdy Johnson, the . n * „a «r «son ,  ̂Î'L. ™°® 12 n vi . —in *eiwok, over tué «stone ot the tidneje to which it wu
Vi^-.,»7,n R„„tehrf „ I.avfl in the Wel,e« Fer8° & Go- °“et a of 8600 dated May 22. says ex-Presidoqt Prado in aieoet.tmj«ue give im« •

new Mmister to Eng1 ““d' lo l®^a l° for the recovery of a bar of bullion stolen B00U be called upon tb assume the leio* of Satereitot ;batpen»Ter«ioe win be neeeswry toe»o 
middle ef July. No change will be made in hom one of tbe coaches between Coburn’s Lovertmeàt. The troubles with Chile arero«gb«re. 
ibe Secretaryship of Legation. lt6tion and the snmmit inoreaaing and the early renewal of the war

Washington, June 16-Prominent Demo. The etearaer Ocean Queen sailed from with Spain is expected. The imprisonments <tBoatb«omtnw»tand ruisshoaia beaswiinth.r<
orats assert that the President will not make „ v . , „ ifl«h for Aeninwall with 1 are vere haieb end unpopular. 1 I BelLenu Oaaesrs,any Cabinet changes until the 4th of July ^ naeseoeers and 655 tons of toeight.’ Chilean advices stale that the frontier is mui»*uu, lad
convention has declared its prmeiplee. i If1 80 P88 8 8 being fortified. Twenty-five Chilean soldiers l
Pendleton is nomkated appoiotmeots will be It is stated that tbe kerns for two first bave been massacred by Indian*. t attawuosetiato* rirtio»», ’ 
given exclusively to Democrats ; bnt if olass bay steamers for the Pacific Railroad Nxw Yohk, Jdoe 12—H s Varia datés fo the I andSaad mss, Ooat, ^ u>
Chase, then many mupt be tendered to Re- Company will be laid imfaediately at the I gtb state that tbe United States steamer De 8 5gs, r
publicans, who thereby could be induced, to Potrero ship yarA Soto entered the harbor witbcht sahitihg the (Hu/ibiains, Lunbago,.
support him. There are also foany who pro- The first number of tbe Figaro, a pro- Spanish flag. An understanding between Ohs»#edHsad», Piles,
fees to believe Johnson will be nominated, misiog little sheet, published on the plan of 1 Commodore Baggs and Consul Da laJt'enme|<Wa-lj’-\<haJ-t-hllAit<jii-^r nm.T/iwa»
and claim that he will go into the contention tbe Dramatic Chrtmtcle, made its appearance is supposed to account tor the proceeding,11 a*strand,(near Temple Bar,) London ; and ^raliré.
with nearly all the Southern votes, and that* t0„dey. It says it will not live by black- Santa Ann* is said to have f^rodeeed hi* ^sofoMauramisuamisaierste MadWassttrsagfota
many at the North who do tint either like mail/ " mistress as a Mexican refugee.. Ream*», gj^efùS^’
Pendleton or Chase could be induced to sap- mhe mjnjBe ebBre market oentinnea weak, and in consequence was forbidden to come •.•’^here aoonsiderabieeartng by taking thetargm
E^^MfSSrSSSS «a» wWy m ■ejHisssair""*»’

here. ______ revelation ia steadily gaining gromd. - Sal-1---------- —,,,<
New York, June 16-John S. Loomis' __... t enH navè himself is cooped up in his capital and

planing mill and several adjoining buildings From the West Indies and MeXICO. abandoned by- Minister Delorme, who es-
were- burnéd last nighL Loss, $600,000. Havana, June 6.—Rotnero has arrived I esped to England. Incendiary firae are fret-, —or—

Pobtbess Mon rob, June 15—Twenty- from Mexico, end Bpilwi to-day for New |^jy6t^|5dl^BlbeSi Ita bie^wp’eatedly TKa Mecll&llieg9 
threejives were lost on the bark lstia, wreck. York, One report says he goes to^ be threatened toi burn the town sonnet thanJ 1116 «16011811108
ed off Cape Hatteraa. married, another that he is destined to I the rebels toget possession. | ian vranoisoo, caiifobhia.

the United states to arrange s scheme to I Kx-Preeident Cabrai baa reached Jaekmel 
Pnrnna defraud the American holders of Mexican and was actively supporting the fubel cause. |
uurope. . < Lisbon, Jane 15—The mail steamer from I rriME BOASM» OF niBEOVOBSCW

London, June 11.—1The last dispatch The steamship Merspy, from Vera Cruz, Eio Janeiro brings the followit^intelligence: lheSl%udustrSa i5Lb?imn ore^tgju«odtiM^fu
from Belgrade represents the exMnent ^gg Mexican dates to tbe 1st . alltoîàiâ5 ÎÏÏ«eti oh tSHeâft iffi
as intense. No outbreaks, however. General Negrete was routed m the . e . • . V . . every preparation Win be made lo aooraimodato er-Two. or ,h, ..«.m. ^"h-oMoLioi... Hi, troop. »•

commanded by M W- Unmet. ,to P»,.g..,..., Tbeu»..*» ■y^ JSaft’BtjfSaSlSaWCBC 
008 other skirmishes had taken place j after a desperate engagement, and the allies lactoring, mechanical, scientific »nd useful ani on»-,
with Rilarez, whose troops bad pro- were oompejled to relinqnisb the attack. I ^t

large. ;:wi? nouoced against Juarez. Several prison- Tbe emge of Ha axai ta b till oootinoed #nd I ^xc#ed any other in tmu# that has ever been heiS on the
The official returns of the Bank of w< have?een taken. the fortress to closely i.vested by wale. b6 eree'kd, whldl p., ^

England show that the specie has in* The revenue of the Mexican Republic Ilana* I idopua by the eoert «fpiMitort nj» btitewd wiu
creased a quarter of a million of pounds for tbe coming year is estimated at $18,- . ... l_.. ----------------- rmîênee'eMbepowistof saÿ buimog erer,«f«*M>te
,i.oei»trepot,. 000,090. . U^. aO»aMUR6i88SMSStt

Brussels, June 14.—A grand State Namerons pronunciamentos are taking I mHri PACKERS t*W the elements wn beaniielpsted. „ >-i
banquet was given to Farragut and staff place everywhere. Batanz had pro- J .SI J1. I or'u>£aibôta»e°M<nk!u>k»%rttn*Artaud seteBcman

bill authorizing tbe Post Master by tbe United States Minister. nonncçd against Juarez at Pecacho, pro-1 ■mxTmfrtXT | tavUMto^ exhibit w m* MMigtügjj!
General ta oontyactwith an A meneau steam- London, June 15—The Daily Naas says : claiming Porfirio Diaz President, but bis r_L^ r_L^ JdilSl J.IO ^ attemu »ochP enterpriie». satubie premtnm* win bê
ship company to carry mails to Europe, was Th0 loog experience and training and high adherents were put to flight. , ______ KK ««O ““ ExhiMtio“
amended and passed. .. . . oharaeier of Reverdy Johnson guarantees The Mexican army is to be reorganized, -------- By order or the Board or Director*.

WA^OTON^JatmlfijThePreeideot baa thlt he will well represent the United States d tQ consi8t 0f four divisions of four HUNDRBD -la,TT ■ Horace d. dunk, Cor.secretary.
vR^ssPssa - • “d , ■ ^0 0»™ each. 1 •” hvnmb*

endinT with the 50th mile post, and has Tbe Timet says: No envoy could be sent The Yucatan expeditionary corps, 
ordered the issue of bonds and patents for here who would be bailed with more eonfi- nn(jer Allatore, has arrived at Yera Cruz, 
lands on aeooant thereof. denoe as the spokesman of the great nation, jt is stated that Col. Dominguez, with

Washington, June 13—The Committee on The nnammons ratification of hu nomination 7QQ meDi made an attack upon the Cam.
?”ieh°,;^ïr-..1“,tocHd."n; s^rsas^ssssj*. .u*%

M^niMe/to Bolivia. They will report against ing or probable issues with precision, imparti- defeat of tbe troops and the killing of
rfoml Rica and against sending kny Minister ality and dignity of character, breadth of Dominguez. The Indians were m hot gBj|| ■ ■ ■ -OiBWa,
ïftfiBJSîSH learning and oharm of manners. pursuit, of tbe>eing goldiers, and killing I NI |J IKS

A call has been issued for a eopyeution of ~~ all they met, ■■■ . 'mm
colored representatives of the border States Canada* Allatpre is to be commander of the
to meet in Baltimore on the 4th orf August Toronto, June 16—The volunteers and second divsion of the Mexican army, in 
for the purple olthe or8“1,*"“J> .® regulars are actively preparing for any emer- place of Diaz, removed. • 
colored people of these States to agitate tbe ^noy bonseqaent upon Fenian rumors. A F New Yoax, Jane lb—Tbe Eerald'e Port 
question Of equal rigors. M w . brigade will be stationed in each of the cities an Prince correspondent sayi; Salnave in a

WAsmNarQ*,/J»M tl4r-Gen. McMahon, of Toronto. Hamilton and London. A force recent Interview With the United States, 
of New York, is toe. His noinination as wy, ^ gl,lion8(| at CoHiogWood and other French and English Minister» declared his I 
Minister to ParagTOywlHnot be e p wpp*ed points, and reserves will be organized determination not to yield and to hold hto
by the Swate^on aoOTeptjrtf toe w o wmra md ,ake tbe fieid if necessary. position al Port an Prince under every cir. poR SALE IN LOTS TO SUIT.
that oonbtry is engaged, and me consequent —enmstanoe. The reeent attack on the town , : ^ i ,.1T1 „ __ . _______
difficulty of reaohmgit. _ He is a a e CslIfemiS* by Caicos was repulsed, All the prisoners -------- I CHO&SE & BLACKWELL’S
%®S!^S!RSS£ Tr^says San Fkahoisco June 11-The opposition *L SjSredefctot^ad f*f
bids for carrying the overland mail were steamer Quid ng Star armed m .i^wYork ÏXtTfiÏÏShï* hSSeS *'»"***• UaaSS2wSL«mtÆ.:
noened yesterday, by which, it appears, yesterday with passengers and freight by tbe J*11 «*« „ , . danatation «I H. l Aian a’s genuine good», and that inferior*articles are sotwtuf«arBo AGÔ- who have been Wiymg Ionian, which left here May 20, making On the 5tb,Saln^sentadepntatmn of his ALSO, • sut-utouaitethem.

KEEtis»” BEESEJB Six tcm
!T§3©i!^8E3&s3£HtHHTJ2& p"p“mo“ wmWM»» swws. !®SS5B25ESr855p

SLSVl'SkwEtir 3SSS'•iSSfiSSi.iii.NiC «*<»»' iu«. »»»**»*«» «««si.'» •«***•
IJre delivered sttenolv favoring the senti- and $169 in coin. The passengers were re- SOUID AuU fopmrai. amenta. ^demigned for further inr0rm*üon.wiU:b. ».nt r«* ot_--------------------------------------------
iZtioîwS&X L* Dr. Crosby ftoved of abont 81000 and two gold watches. New York, June 14.^-The advtces I charge.
Adams, ShieldJSmith ahd others. The at- No one was harmed. rom Pern say the yellow fever is abating.

Qorerûor Stanford, of the O. P, R. B. Co. The Ariaaipa railroad has been com- 
is now ia Salt Lake City negotiating with meiice(j. The election for the Ecuadorian] „6w Westminster, April"at.ises.
Brigham Young te g«dA. Button of the Cmgteas has ended andi tbe conservative _____________

f5^^L^gga::lwt>.i«roA TKITIOIO OABQ6.1 EZSi;

says that an enthusiastio mlroad convention deolivitv the citv of Quito NTBW Aim HANDsem STTUE8 OF Apply temet ia the new tabernacle and was addressed taactivityf ^ * tte 00L0Hlsr ^ I raiaom».

There were 5,000 spectators. The first race 
was for the Beacon cup and silver goblets ; 
the second race was for a boat. Th dis
tance • was three miles, for first prize, which 
was won by a freshman crew in 20 minutas 
and 59j seconds. The Soientifios were 
second,in 21 minutes and 61 seconds. The 
second rpce of two miles was won by a Junior 
third crew, in 15 minutes and 3 seconds.

HARft!«BURQ, Junel2—The Slate Medidal 
Association resolntion to admit female phÿ* 
sician was defeated-r-»yee 37 noee 45.

Washinovon, Jane 15—In the Senate the- 
currency bill came up. The question was 
on the amendméàt of Morrill of Vermont, es 
follow»: For the issue of any increase of 
national oiroulatidn provided in this section, 
the Secretary i of the Treasury shall hereby 
be authorized and required to. permanently 
withdraw an equal amount of United States 
notes.
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Eastern States,
Washington, June 9th—In the Senate, 

Doolittle presented a memorial from Mia 
Potter of South Carolina, setting forth that 
she had expended 840,000 to support Union 
mi,oners during the rebellion, bad always 
been devoted » the Union and had been 
educed to poverty by raids on both sides. 
She asked remuneration io the money ex
pended. Referred to Committee on Claims. 
p House—During the reading of the Journal 
the Chinese Embassy was announced, escort
ed into the House and introduced to tbe 
Speaker, who made an appropriate welcoming 
speech. Minister Burlingame responded, 
after which they were introduced to individ
ual members of tbe House and several Sena
tors who were present.

Smith, from tbe Committee on Recon- 
otructioo, reported a bill to erect two addi
tional States out of the Territory of the State 
of Texa* Ordered printed and recommitted.

A resolution was adopted, ioetrnetiog the 
Cofflttrttwe on Foreign Affairs to inquire 
whether the action of the Mexican Govern
ment» establishing free porta at Matamores 
and other points on the Rio Grande is not m 
violation pf tieety stipulations, a* well as » 
violation of tho commercial rights of this
C°Washington, Jane 8—The Commissioner 
of Internal Revenue, Rollins, has written a 
letter to the Sectary of the Treasury, re- 
sieuing bis potition, the same to take effect

Craz, was wrecked off Cape Hatteraa. AU 
except * ooa were , saved. The vessel was 
valued- at four hundred thousand dollars and 
the pargO at as much more. Both were in-

eaIbT.*Loüis, June 9—The Democrat learns 
from responsible sources that tbe recent treaty 
with the'Osage Indians by which eight mil
lion acres ot land were ceded to the Leaven
worth* Lawrence and Galveston railroad com- 
nsny for twenty-five cents per acre, meets 
irreat atofoyor- Other perfectly responsible 
narties had made far more favorable pro
positions, which were refused by the Com- 
missioners. ‘ _ -- ,

Washington, June 11—Senator Yates 
reporteda bill admitting CoVorado.

A joint resolntiop granting permission to 
officers and soldiers to wear^ badges of tbe 

pe in which they served during the war
passedv
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IN THE EXHIBITION PALACE, 
pal Irish Ball in the Dublin 
[lace on Wednesday evening 
Ini scene. Tbe architectural 
the building were brought ont 

I effect. It seemed indeed a 
F, as its lofty inside and orna- 
K glass seemed to glow with 
Lthe sides and from the roof of 
pi and of the annexe—a vast 
itself—banners wiera bang, i in 

|d colors and qnaint devices of 
p were displayed. Dominant 
krer, was the Union Jack of 
b red, white and blue seemed 11 
here, and fo appear morë im« 
contrast with foe standards of 
The illomination of the build* 

l effective. Gas was moulded 
jrm. Inscriptions of welcome 
Fthetoye ; tbe rose, thistle and 
p emblem of national union, J 
in i« as neatly amip a piece pf 

ptry. It bang in oountress 
lthe galleries and roof j It snr- 
merable pillar-like bouquets of.tj 
P's of glass reflected it in bright 
| rofty candelabra werè crowns 
p bore it like trees laden with v 

it ran in a golden band ronnd 
[he boilding, marking its out- . 
littering hem. Its effect was 
rwhere. Tbe scarlet doth J 
[he floor was made more vivid;, 
pirrors which ornameated the 
■all were responmve to ft, and 
lefioitely tbe thousand colors 
I from gorgeous uniforms of 
Id gold, and graceful dresses 
n hues of a parterre, At the 
[ great ball and the avenue a 
y of velvet drapery surmount,
Ms constructed for the Royal 
regal iodeed in it» elegant ap- 
[ stood upon a dais, approached 
peps, and carpeted in crimson.
[re handsome trophies, in front 
pwO figures in ancient armor, 
Bed lions reposed on pedestals 
f the steps. Here thrones ‘ 
[ for tbe i Royal party, 
this moment was strikingly 

vast assembly, numbering 
pons, stood far front of the 
surround tbe balls in brilliant , 
ed tlje space below, leaving 

the Royal party to pass 
bands played the National 
[the people applauded with 
p. The Royal party did not 
festive scene until hUlf-past

■ ■ • -

tSIXTH IHOUSTHAt EXHIBITION

Institute,

have occurred, 
have been arrestad. It is ascertained 
that a father and two sons were the 
assassins. One of the latter is still at

cor
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HORSES Three Prize Medals. Paris Exhibi- - 
tion, 1867.*
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§ PICKLES, SAUCES, JAMS

&c. &o.;-IN-
(Free from Adulteration.

Manufacture^ by

CROSSE & BLACKWELL
FIRST-CLASS ORDER,

WITH

Apparahoes and Rigging, rURTZYOBS TOTHB UUNBN,J
SOHO SQtTJhJEfcS, LONDON

their Royal Highnesses, with 
Aberoorn, went to Powers» 
rw, to visit Lord Powerscourt 

piotnresque scenery of hto 
ere met and cheered by the 
ind elsewhere along tbe road, 
r went to the Horticultural 
mal Gallery, .the College of 
[ Mater Miserioordiæ Hoe- 

Adeiaide Hospital The 
fed the Qneen’s book to both 
M nse of the patients; The 
leautilnl, the streets were 
le greetings were hearty. In 
light o’clock, the Prince and 
[Min for Kingstown, and on 
not on board the yacht and 
Lord Lieutenant and a dis* 
[any at dinner. The fleet waa 
there was a grand display, 

[ople were on the pier, 
pht. the Victoria and Albert, 
p Enchantress and escorted 
n of ironclads, crossed the 
[On Saturday morning, and 
head at eight o'clock.

CARRIAGE FOR SALE.F. H. LAMB, ;
Sopermtendent W. D. Tel.^Co. I

myae 1* .
tendepee,waa large. -

Washington, June 13—The Post Office 
Department h»s awarded tbe .contract tor 
carrying the overland mail» to the California 
Stage Company at about 8ipQ. per day be
tween tbe termini of the Pacifie Railroad;

Boston, June 14—The annual Harvard 
regatta for four oared boats took plaee.
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